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" PALACE.

"

: ' ')"" ;

6ome of the Wonders of One of the XUai-- i
j. denoe of Abe Caar. '

TsarkooSelo is one of the resi-
dences of the crown. It ie 40 min-
utes by rail ft cm St, Petersburg and
is one of the places of ten visited by
tourists in Russia.

Near the prinoipal entrance of the
grounds leading; to the palaoe stand
two small towejrs, with carvings of
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r CORN Firm; 4J45 cents per
bushel, i

ROUGH RICE 8570' cents per
bushel. .

N. C BACON Steady"; Hams. 8
9s per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c:

Sides, 7 to 8 c
SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,

hearts, ana saps. $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 25 to 3.25; seven inch. $5 50 to 6 60.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. ,

STAR OFFICE, May 11

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 25 cents
lor country casks. ? 4

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR. Market firm at $1.05 per

bbl of 280 fts. .1

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
dull: $1.20 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. :

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 24. 23c; rosin
quiet, $1 40, $1 45; tar cull. $1.10; crude
tnrpentine steady, $1 80. 1.70, 1.90.

' RECEIPTS. ... i

Spirits Tnrpentine; ... 122
Rosin.... 277
Tar 176
Crude Turpentine.... 41

Receipts same day last t year 77
casks spirits turpentine, 889 bbls rosin,
98 bbls tar. 15 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Mc for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary. . . . . . . 6J - "
Low Middling 1 j "
Middling. . . . M . 7jJ " "
Good Middling... w. . . 7 18-- 16 " "

Same day last year,' middling 7cReceipts 21 bales; same day last
year, 0. . -

- ; country. .Produce. , ;
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 4547j cents per

bushel. ih (..'--

ROUGH RICE670 cents per
bushel. - yy-- . (

N. C BACON Steady: Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, j 6 to 7cj
Sides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saos. $1.60 to 2.25: six inch.
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.60 to 6.50.

11MBU.K Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. May 12,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e ' casks, and 24 W cents
for country casks. i -

ROSIN Nothine doing.
TAR. Market steady at $1.05 per

bbl of 280 fts. i
.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
dull: $1 20 per barrel for Hard. 1 80
for Dip and 1.90 forVirgin. j

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 24, '23c; rosin
dull, $1 40. 1 45; tar dull. $1.10; crude
turpentine steady, $1.30, 1.70, 1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. ............. 71
Kosm.... i S31
Tar .i V .... 810
Crude Turpentine 00

Receipts same day last year 130
casks spirits turpentine, 405 bbls rosin,
209 bbls tar, 86 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON. I

Market firm on a basis of 7Wc for
middune. Quotations:
Ordinary.. S cts ft
Good Urdmary. . . 6
Low Middling......... 7
Middling 74
Good Middling. . 7 13--16 "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 5; bales; same. day last
year 101. j

COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 05c; fancy, 7oc Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 4547tf cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 650170 cents per
bushel. '

N.j C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c '

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AND NAYAL STORES.

WEBELY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Tor week eaded May 7. 1897.

Cstt. StiriU. JUtim. Tmr Crud.
82 818 1.7E6 631 '86

RECEIPTS. '

- For week eaded May 8, 1896.

atUm.1 Sfiritt. Rttin. Tar. CruJ.
1,473 1,258 8,3 6 . 829 801

EXPORTS. i

week ended May 7. 1897.

Cttttn. StiriU, Kttiu. Tar, Crvdt.
Domestic.. 500 4?0 ' 213 849 98
Foreign... 000 0OJ UM 000 00

' 500 420 213 j 819 98
EXPORTS. f

Porlweek ended May 8, 1896.

Cttttn. Spirit. Rttin, Tar. CnuU.
Domestic., 150 849 138 1,06 240
Voreiga ... 000 50J 8,679 15 000

150 1,349 4415 "MO

iSTOCKS.
Ashore and. Afloat, Hay 7. 1897,

Athart. Afloat. Total.
Cotton..,,;.... 4,526 52 4,578
Spirltj..,.. 858 M 877
Roam...... .( 50,735
Tar............ 8.6U 0OJ 8,013
Crude ass 000 268

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, May 8, 1396.

Cttttn. Spirit. Ratin. Tar. Crude.
150 . ' 1J038 88.892 723 833

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
0By Telerraph to the Morning Sur.

New York. May 12 Evening.
Monev on call easy at 1M14 per
cent., last loan at X and closed offered
at 1M1J per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 8H Pr ct. sterling exenange
was sieaay; actual dusiucss m uhumh
bills at 487J4Q487X for demand;486M
486MI ior sixty days. Posted rates 487
4871 and 488489. Commercial bills
485f . Silver certificates ou,3dijov-ernme- nt

bonds firmer; fives,' regis-

tered. 118; fives, coupon, 113; fours reg-
istered. 111X. foursr-coupo- n, 112; twos,
registered, 96.State bonds dull; Worth
Carolina sixes lao; worm uaronna 10Uis
101. Railroad bonds firm,

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Monday; Star,

Nw YORK. Mav-R- osin eady;
strained com,moii to good $t 65. Spirits
turpentine dull at 28X9

Charleston.. May 12. tur
pentine nominal at 25jc; no sales. Rosin
firm; no sales; quotations:' B. C SI 25,
D, E $ 80. F G $1 85, ri 81 so. l 81 oa,
K tl 65, M $1 65. N $1 75. W G $1 85,
W W$2 00.

Savannah. May 12. Spirits tnrpen
tine opened firm at 25V25c. with
sales of 255 casks at 25&c and closed
firm at 25c, with sales of 110 casks:
receipts 1,564 casks. Rosin firm; sales
of 2,247 barrels: receipts 4.034 barrels;
A. B, C, II 85. D 1 40. . 1 45. If 81 OU.

G $1 65, H $1 60. I 1 65. K $175, M

tl 85. N SI 90. W G $3 10. W W S3 35.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Why It Would Bo Practically Useless In
War Wltb Germany.

liermany possesses a lareocom- -
mercial marine and nojaious trade,1
with a relatively grrfall extent of
coast line. Ourfieera oould undoubt-
edly injureber trade, but upon that
sho i3 not dependent for her na-
tional existence. She has lahd fron
tiers across whioh she can always
import any food stuffs and other
Bupplies which she. cannot produce
for herself. By stopping her sea
borne trade we might cripple her
financially, but we oould scarcely
hope, if she were in, a determined
mood, to bring her jto her knees. To
do that we should have to destroy
her fleet, to seize her naval ports
and perhaps even to --undertake the
landing on her shores of a largo ex-

peditionary force, i I do iiat desire
to insist upon the expeditionary
foroe. ' I will contemplate only the
destruction or capture of her fleet
and of her ports and the shipping in
them, and I would ask,' Have we
sent to sea and indeed do we pos-
sess suoh a naval 'force; as could
affect those end$? The answer must
be in thetnegalife.r !

The German boasts, both in tbe
Baltio and in the North sea, are sur-
rounded by shallows, and, are, even
in the most favorable oiroumstanoes,
difficult bl approaqlj for. large ships.
In war time, with buoys removed
and lights extinguished, it would be
impossible for ironolads drawing"25
feet and upward as all our modern
ironolads without ;;exoeption ; do to
get within the longest gunshot ) of
Wilhelmshaven, Hamburg, Kiel,
Stettin or Danzig.l where alone, un-

less we could persuade the German
fleets to come out into the open, we
could expect jto deal a staggering
blow. '

i - ; ? i
'

. t
To dream of attacking German

coasts and harbors, fortified as they
are, without thej. cooperation of
ironclads would be sheer folly even
if we had the of a land-
ing force. Yet wo have not today a
single light draft ironclad fit for
operations within range of modern .

guns or herself carrying guns of
that sort. For years 'past we have
built largo ironclads and no others.
I have nothing to urge against the
large ironclads. Other things being
equal, the large ironclad should be
more formidable and more safe in a
fleet action in deep water than the
small one. But that is not the only
point to be . considered in thinking
of a war with Gerntany. j

We all recollect the futile appear-
ance Off the German coasts of the
French fleet in 1870. Germany sim-
ply sat still behind her sand banks
and her forts and' did' almost noth-
ing, until at length the French, buf-
feted by a hard Winter and perplex-
ed by the coaling! problem; began to -

grow weary of the enforced inactiv-
ity and went home again. As Ger- -
many did with France in 1870 so
might she , elect jto do with: Great
Britain in 1896. j If she did, we
should find ourselves condemned to
fill a comparatively passive role, and
we could do nothing decisive unless
late in the day wo set about building
ships of the types whidh ought al-

ready to be well represented in our
navy, but which have not a single
exponent. Nineteenth Century.

t

. .'The Cost of Belitjfon. ;.
'

Both as a purchaser of materials
and supplies and as an employer the
church has important relations to
business. It is manifest, therefore,
that the financial affairs of the
church must be on a large scale
when all its interests are considered.
It takes $10,355,000 annually to pay
the bills of the Protestant Episcopal
church, $23,863, 000 to pay those of
the Methodsit 'Episcopal church,
nearly $14,000,000 for the expenses
and contributions of the Presbyte
rian church (northern),! $11,673,000
for those of the regular Baptists and
$10,355,000 for those of the Congre-
gational denomination; making an
aggregate of $88; 000, 000 every year
contributed by ip, 768, 000 members

an average of f $8.16 per -- member.
The grand total for all denomina-
tions could hardly be less than $150,-000,00- 0,

and it might be many mil-
lions larger, Most of this is made
up of voluntary contributions. Tho
value of church buildings, lots and
furniture in 1890 was about $680,'-- ;

000,000., It is quite probable that it
is now fully $800,000,000. Forum.

"" - " ia Beans mai BeUes.
f

"I find that the older women grow
the more they love to be flattered,"
quoth a cynical old .baohelor,-ian- d.

when thoy become really passe you:
cannot lay it on thick enough. They
will swallow every thing that is told
to them. How it makes me laugh
to see the old beans and fine ladies
bowing and smirking !and ; compli-
menting eaoh other in the same
strain that they pdopted when they
were fresh and blooming 25 years
ago without apparently realizing
that time has played havoo with the.
women's charms, and that the man-- ;
ly proportions of the youths have;
been changed ! into the ridiculous;
figures and bald heads of advanced
middle age. j "

'. ; v

"And yet a woman who has once
been a beauty will" believe sho' is a
beauty to her dying day; and I have
heard these' elderly dairies disouss
what is becoming as eagerly as a"

group of debutantes. Poor old
things! I cannot help thinking to
myself, after all, it is a merciful
Providence that permits us to danoe,
as it were, on the edge of a grave
and to feel the instinct of eternal
youth notwithstanding the increas-in- g

docrepitrjda of our bodies."
Chicago Tribune. i

,;" l; 1jv.,
V - The Hygienic Value of Spnpa,
"In a family where soup begins the din-

ner and the dishes following are of a con-

centrated nature the soup should be light,
clear and warm, : not necessarily nutri-
tious," writes Mrs. 8. T. Borer in ladies V

Home Journal, telling how to make vari-

ous kinds of soups. "But where tsoup is to
form the entire dinner it must be of a
nourishing character. As water cannot
dissolve the fiber of beef,' and the fiber of
beef holds the larger part of the nourish-
ment, a beef soup, cloar and beautiful
though it may be, is not nutritious.

The albumen is- - soluble In water, of
course-bu- t as clear soup is boiled

the albumen and Bpoila the bril-

liancy. SO we clarify and strain this out,

thus robbing the liquid of every grain of

nutriment.: From a hygienic standpoint,
then, this Is necessarily served at te Be-

ginning of .the meal, the ohject being to
invite Into the stomach the gastric secre-

tions before the entrance of the solid food.
While the fashiori of a dinner soup Is al
most entirely in this .country uu jv
the few,' the masses, if they would only
stop to consider the hygiene of the fashion,
would follow quickly,"

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE Miy,6. to
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e ..- - casks, and 25 cents
for 'country - casks.

ROSIN Market s eady at $1 80
per bbl for Strained, and $1 35 for. Good
Strained. .; .T". ;

TAR. Market .firm at $1.05 ' per
bbl of 280 lbs. . v . V '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.20 per barrel, for Hard, 170
for Yellow Dip and 1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dud, 24, 24c; rosin dull,
$1 40, 1.45; tar firm. $1.10; crude tur-
pentine nominal, $180,170,19).

V ' rsceipts. r ,

Spirits Turpentine 110
Rosin - 672
Tar ...i.... ....... 148
Crude Turpentine .J.. ........ ..i 28

Receipts same day. last year 103
casks spirits turpentine, 613 bbls rosin,
84 bbls tar, 2 bbls crude turpentiner

cotton. ,
Market steady on a basis of 7c for

middling. ' .J -

Onjmary.... 6 v l ets p ft
Good " "Ordinary....... j

Low Middling........ 7 F " "
Middling 7K
Good Middling.;. 7 11-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 7&c.
Receipts. 22 bales; same day last

year 169.
Country probuck: -

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy, 70c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c

CORN. Firm; 42XQ45 centj per
bushel. .

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. .

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams,- - 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. -

SHINGLES Per thousand five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50. '
' TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to

8.50 per M. -
;.

STAR OFFICE, May 7.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et

steady at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 25 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 80 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 85 for Good
Strained. -

.

TAR. Market stead w at t (IK nr-
bbl Of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $1.20 per barrel for Hard, $1.70
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

'Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull, 24, 24c; . rosin dull.
$1 40, .1 45; tar firm. $1 10; crude tur
pentine $1 30, 1 70, 1 90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. ............. 96
Rosin......... 326
Tar 152
Crude Turpentine 12

Receipts same day last year 142-cask- s

spirits turpentine, 639 bbls rosin,
92 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 7c lot

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . . . . . . . ... . 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary....... H .

Low Middling....... 7
Middling. ......... . 75 1

Good Middling.. ... 7 11-- 16

same day last year, middling 75&C
Receipts 36 - bales;. same day last

year, 253. -
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy, 70c Virginia
h,xtra frime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c

LUKH-fi- rm; 42H5 cents per
ousnei. :

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
busnel. ,

N. C. BACON Steady? Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; . Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. May 8

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. .

ROSIN Nothing doing
TAR. Market steady at $1.05 per

bbl of 280 fts.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

quiet; $1.20 per barrel for Hard, 1.70
ior Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day lastyear Spirits
tnrpentine nothing doing; rosin steady,
$1 40, 1 45; .tar firm, $1.10; crude turpen
tine $180,170,190.;

. RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . 107
Rosin 454
Tar j 118
Crude Turpentine.,. 141

Receipts same day last year-- 105
casks spirits turpentine, 197 bbls rosin,
86 bbls tar, 9 bbls crude turpentine.

-- ', '"' Ui COTTON

Market firm on a basis of 7Kc for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts ft
Good Ordinary....... 63 - " "
Low Middling 7
Middling .... ... 7J "
Good Middling....... 7 11-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling iKC
Receipts 84 bales; same day last

year 58.
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
5560c per bushels of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy, 70c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy 50c. -

v CORN Firm; 42H45 cents per
bushel.
-- ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.'

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

, . . STAR OFFICE. May 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm at
26-25- c. f

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market steady at $1.05 per

bbl of 280 Jbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

qaiet; $1 20 per barrel for Hardl 70
tor Dio and 1 90 for Virein.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine, nothing coing; roiin quiet,
il 40. 1 45: tar. firm, ftl.10; crude tur
pentine steady; $1 80, 1 70, 1 90.

' " ' RECEIPTS. .'
Spirits Turpentine- - . . 22
Rosin . '. . . . - . . . . - . 130
Tar. . . . . m-- . . .... 116
Crude Turpentine. . i . . . 16.

Receipts same day last year 143
casks spirits turpentine, 681 bbls rosin,
236 bbls tar. 27 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
, Market farm on a basis of 7c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 5 cts $ lb
Good Ordinary. . . . . . $H
Low Middling,-- .. 7
Middling.......;.... 7 " "
Good Middling...... 7 H-- 16 " "

Same dav last vear. middling 75c,
. Receinta 19 bales: same day last
year 24. -

, ; ; COUNTRY PRODUCK. , '
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

KKOhRftr ner bushel of 28 oounds; Extra
Prime. 60c: Fancy. 70c. Virgini- a-
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 00c.

THE. FIRELIGHT.'

The fW rrou lhc ertl '3 low,
And there is rtSUnoea overywh
An j;;;.-- . v. ii'trit! : pirjta, Here and Chen

; v ;!it fluttering go.
Ami tilt) Kiltiuuwa tiio uruep

,n,.ish twMo broaka the doom.
A-- i ifty from a farther room ,'

Comes, "Sow I lay mo down to sleep.

- Ami U1'5' t!li'' prayer
t!,;.t HWiit Uvbio in my ears,

Jly thougii poca Uick to distant yean
:

Ami Jiiiff n wit!l 14 5ear on. there.
Ami its 1;." '"y child's amen

jlvi ni'itlii'i 's faith eomo8 back to me. .

,' ciiclsfd at Iut side, I seem to be, ,
--

Ami liiotluT holJa my huntlaagain.

in that dear 'qx tin hor.r place!
'h, fortho ponce of that dear timet

Mi', W tl-a- t childish trust sublime!
01', tor a phmpsn of motber'a face! .

Vi't, '' tt!l" 'h.Uli-v- i iimnd mo creep, ,

Ji'.o not tenia t Wllone J: -

(inwt miuia ol' flint trvbla tone li

, .A nd.'JNow I lay me down,talloep."
y Eugene ieiq.

i1 A Ipttferlrhan Wife.
mm : niacin oriental, when his
ivosjravo or affliction smitoa him,

wiirsirrokohia bcara it ne nave one
amitbank Allah for the good gift,

fliich on the Moslem's ottoman divides -- "

His Injurs, und rivals opium and his brides.
An old Persian Iqgend, brought to

liplit y Lieutenant Walpola, tells
" tho story of a virtuous youth dis

tranplit at tho loss of a loving ;wife.
A holy man looks tenderly upon the
(lisoottsdlnto one and telhviiim of a

for his affliction "Go to thy
: wifo'liTtonili, sondf sorrow," says

tlio nnchoritOjand there thou wilt
laid a tvctvlr "Pluck it, place it in a
ricd iivlput firo to it. Then inhale
tlio snmio thereof. This will he to
tlico Kvif a and taother,. father and

'lirotner, ami; above all, will be a
' Atitto kransclor and teach thy soul

wisdom and thy spirit joy. " The
ItiftyJ poetiii straip of this eastern
sago breathes of implioit faith in his
native, Sbiraz tobacco, for doubtless
be, a dweller in ....

the l.ir.d wiiero thb cypress and myrtle
Aro of deeds that are done in their

'i climtf, I :
' :'';. -

Vherojtlie rago uf the vclture, the loVe of the
turtl j ).'" '

'

Now' units into sorrow, now maddens to
crime, '

j '
j

'

had often experienced its influence
on avwunded heart. Indeed the his-- j
tory and associations of the plant
from its wild Indian home to the re--;
niotost east are full of romance of

f mord than ordinary interest. Gen- -

'tlenian's Magazine. . ; -

- U unties With Beaele
Maryland boasts the best beagle

packs to bo found in this country
todaV, and it is there that the sport
Las been brought almost to perf eo-tio- n

In tba,t state a number of packs
aro bunted without the gun and are
trained to run their rabbits to a kilL
Tbeso hounds are followed on foot,
and the chase is most interesting
and oscitjng.'.A successful paok will
kill fairly on' the ground half the
rabbits it starts, and the scores made
by somo aro fair better than that .

Tbeso beagles run with a dash and
speed rarely seen in those which are
bunded to the gun; They know that
tberje is no timo to waste ; that they
must press their quarry every in
stant, "or be wUl escape them. They
drive at full speed and overrun but
httlb." When checked, they cast in
different directions, hark to one an
other instantly andthroughout the
cnase or witn wonaeriui precision
and intelligence. '

Such a pack is not made in a day.
It is the. result of years of careful
selection and ibreeding from the best
stock,and its training is tho work
of d master's hand. Only a true
lover, of bounds and hunting can
bring such a pack to perfection, and
when on co it ia formed constant care

. is necessary to keep it from falling
below its hicrb standard. Outing.

L r - '

. Stupidity r.f Arufed Animals.
Howliimch less wit have such ani

mals aiimals Jiko tho X)rGUpine,
epdssum, skunk", turtlol that nature
ba arnied against all !foea' than the
aniuiala that havo no such ready
raado defends and aro preyed upon

"by a .multitude of enemies! The
. price )aid for being shielded against

all (lander, for nover feeling fear or
anxiety, ia stupidity, jlf the iorcu
pino were as vulnerable to its ene
niics as, say, ibo ' woodchuck, it

- would ijfobably soon come to be as
alert and swift of foot as that mar
mot. jolin Burroughs in St. Nieh- -

olas. .. ' i ;

Tho penguin has used its-wing- s so
littlo that in tho course of
tlieso members havo become dwarfed
and can no loncer bo enrploved for
fli&lit. Tl;oy r.re, howcTCT, an im
portant aid ,to Ibe bird when Bwim
mmg or diving.

Barley ripens to i crfection on the
' ri1. .. . JI . T" . I, . i

.r'-i.- tu UK". Himalaya rnountains up
tol2,C.c6 feet nbovo Fea level. There
is bo other placo in th0 world where
it matures ct a greater height than
9,(10 feet. j

. They Do Hot.
' Vomcii entering nponlihe practice of

law must expoet no Kpeqial favors not
gruntod to men. The little pleasantrier
indulged in by court and clerks at the
eutsct of their professional lives, giving
them the precedence in hearing and op-
portunities for being seated when the
men find no chairs available, must not

.them into believing that the
now prof eBHiojr will ba wholly easy and
a bc,!l of roses They will receive' the
Siinio courtekiea and stand the same

, vtirrirg aa tho, men, and no one
thient rucocss worn at equal odds.

York Jewish MesseDgor.
r"-'-

'

, She Vill Succeed.
Miss Clara Howard Af i California i

bi tho University cf California, ambit-
ious to perfect herself as a philospher,
a devoted. Ktuilcnt of Kant,, with a very
B?n;ill income, .w hich sba increases by
fltlivering ncvspUpfcr3. jM first she was
H cwu (currier and solicitor, but now

P employs a numberf of small boys
bo deliver tho. papeiai' while she does

tho CauvaSKinww nnt. . rftllhntinff.. 0--

Uctt Tanio Carci to Her.
Miss Eoaalino Wrhvi has suddenly

JOmpwl iwto fame aa an artist becauso
was she v, !io marie tlk- - design for the

"incosa- Maud's weudiug gown. Be
Hfving' .above .all in simplicity, she
made ita only trimming a j border of
jjaiigs blossoms, jasmine and myrtle.

Whyto is qito a beginner, and
Was only recently graduated from the

yai Kehcol of Art
The

Wflch will bo becoming 'to two types of
women. A Bliaht fionrtt will lia wOndier-

' impraved; in appearance, and the
vorbroad woman by inean3 of panniers

mo exactly "comma i faat"

Evils of Education. .

"Ys.: exclaimed the elenhant bitterly.
WV llllVl" nnt.ii n,V..Anft mV Wife tO

B1Uost limrtf. in.nmJ.nn .ml nnw fine
noegn't know how to get along with one
tranlr nn- - .. t r .A t,. , i".u, iimra Htrpnit. in iiiudi

Blood means sound health. With pare,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and dl- -
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
wiu oe no dyspepsia. Bheumatlsm andXseuralffia Wlllbe.nnlrnniirn amfni.nj
Bait Kheum will disappear. With pure

Ql
xoor nerves will be strong, ind mnrl
meep Bound, sweet and refreshing.
Hod'f Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.

I w.hv it cures so many diseases,ibat la why so manv thousands t.nt itto cure diseaseTTetain good health, prevent sioknees and suffering. Kernember

dll
rilla

Is the One True Blood'Puriner.I'ln per bottle.

Hood's cure Liver Ills; easy toPills take, easy to operate. 250.

--7
GRAND LODGE ODD FELLOWfe

Adjourned tj Hut tn Bilelgh-Ofiioerfl

Bleated.
' Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotte. Ma? --18. The business
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows to
day-wa- s nearly all routine. The follow-
ing officers were elected: . v 5

Grand Master James P. Siwver '

Asbeville.
Deputy Grand Master R. W. Mur

ray. Greensboro.
Grand Warden B. S. Rovster. O.

ford.
Grand Secretary B. tf. Wooden

Raleigh. i

Grand Treasurer R. J. Jones. Wil
mington.

Grand Representative John F. Bra--
ton. Wiltbn. V

The Giaad Matter SDD-inte- the fol
lowing: J

Grand Marshal Claude Kitchin.Sco- t-
land Neck.

Grand Conductor W. N. Everett.
Rockingham. : -

Grand Guardian B. I. Summerrow.
Newton.

Grand Herald Isaac Northrop, Wil
mington.

Grand Chaplain Rev. Geo. A. Pace.
Charlotte.

The Grand Lodge adjourned to meet
in Raleigh in May, 189S.

RICE GROWERS
Sallying id Toroa at Waiting ton to Pre

vent IiCgUlatlon Icimleal to Their la--

y, .l,r teiett. .".

- By Telegraph to the Mornius Star. ,

Washington, May 18. Representa
tives of the rice interests of Georgia,
South Carolina and Louisiana, have in-

vaded the Capital in full force. At the
Ebbitt last, night were Hon. C. C. Da-so- n,

a Republican State Senator from
Southwest Louisiana; Prof. S. A. Knapp,
of Lake Charles, in the same State:
Lccke Breauz and S. B. Daniel, of the
New Orleacs Rice Exchange, and
Col. P. S. Lovell. President of the
Crowley (Louisiana) btate Bank.
These gentlemen are all large rice
growers, lney say tney were satisfied
with ithe rice schedule ot the Dingley
bill as it passed the House, but are up in
arms at the revised version presented by
the Senate Finance Committee.

Tbe rice growers are askinc to be
heard before the duty is finally fixed,
and they are making a man-t-o man
canvas of the Senate. -

If You Wish, to purify your blood
yon should take a medicine which cures
blood diseases. No other medicine has
such a tecord of cures as Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-

'

Hoop's Pills are easy to take and
eaty to operate. Cares indigestion, bil-

iousness, etc. 25 cents. t

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Cheatham's BomtnaMon Wtll ba Con-

firmed Boyd Will b Appointed an
Assistant Attorney General.
Bt Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star. ; ,

Washington. May 12. A favorable
report on the nomination of Cheatham,
of North Carolina, as Recorder of Deeds
for the District of Columbia was made
to the Senate in executive session this
afternoon from the District Committee.
The report was unanimous and no oppo-

sition was developed in the Senate. No
rrq jest was made tor action at to-dav- 's

session and the nomination went to the
calendar in the regular order. It is ex-

pected that Cheatham will be confirmed
at the next executive session without op-

position.''
Solicitor of Internal Revenue Hough,

of Ohio, has resigned, tbe resignation
being tendered to tbe President to-da-

It was supposed that National Com-
mitteeman J. E. Boyd, of North Caro-
lina, would get this, place, bat by a re-

cent change it has been decided that he
should be appointed an assistant attor-
ney peneral. . r '

Applications for appointments under
the Treasury Department have been filed
as follows: M. S. Farmer, of iat kock.
N. C as auditor for the War Depart-
ment: W. C Balcb. of Manassas, Va.,
as deoutv auditor for the Interior De- -

partment
N. O. Newberry will be collector of

customs at Edenton, N.C.

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

FOREIGN.
Macoris Schr City! of Baltimore

200,857 feet lumber, j;

San Domingo CiTY-Sc- hr Moraug
184.820 feet pitch pine and 84 544 leet
white pine lumber, 55 kegs nails.

DOMESTIC.
New York Stmr Croatan 800 bales

cotton. 848 casts spirits mrpenimc, o
bbls rosin; 118 bbls tar. 05 oois pucn,
40 cases Canton flanel, 227,043 feet lum
ber. !,! '..

Tie fo-- r1 ' ''' , li es

OASTOniA.

To An? Non-Ca- in Kortn Carolina,

0HLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUM.

To any "non-Catholi- c in North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum, "Truth," a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving truk
explanations of the Catholic Church,
that is of the Catholic Church as it is,

not as caricatured and misrepre-

sented. Address, TRUTH," p
- Raleigh, N. C

He v. Thos. F. Price, Manager.
mygtf DW: j

The Kind Tou Have

!
rAlwajrs Bought, --

Bears the Fao-simi- le

j Sigoature ; :

i of

: ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE .

THE KIND

YOU HAVE
.

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
' TWt CINTtUW CQ1WI1T, TW OIT.

, For nr Flftr Tmh : .1
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been" csd tor over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums', allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Be sure
and a&k for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Svrup." and take no other kind." t

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Pawnee, Chichester, New
York. H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Schr City ol Baltimore, Macoris, S &

'W H Northrop .

Schr Josl Cock, Frser, King's Ferry;
Florida, Go Harms, Son 4 Co.

Steamship Croatan, McKee, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Schr Flora Moraug. Morang, San
Domingo City Gao Harriet, Son & Co;'
careo by S & W H Noithrop. ,

"Stmr Pawnee. tChichester, George-
town. H G- - Smallbones.

Wholesale Prices c urrent
B3BfTh following quotation repraeat Wholetala

Prices generall. In op troall order! higher
pricei have to be charged. .

The quotation! are aiwayt glyen a accurately as
poarible, bnt the StAt will not be reiponiible (or any
variation iroa the actoal market price at the article
qaoted.

BAGGING
S to Jute.. ..... ...... 19 S
Standard , O CM

WESTERN SMOKED
. Hams R 9

Ude
Shon'den ft I).

DRY SALTE D
Sides VB) Q KH

Shoulders f I) 4969 B

BARRELS Spiri t Tnrpentine .
Second-han- d, each 1 00 O 1 10
New New York, each...-..,- ,. 1 85 & 1 40
New City, each i. 140

BEESWAX W X 2 S3
BRICKS

Wilmington V M,.., ,. 6 00 7 00
. Northern 9 00 14 00
BTJTTEK . - - .

North Carolina W ),. 10 Iff
Northern 18 SE'

CORN MEAL . 1

Per Bushel, in sacks ......... 397 "4?
Virginia Meal S3 4'4i

COTTON TIES f bundle, .,, . 84
CANDLES V -

. Sperm .....a.,,,,,.... 18 85
Adamantine',,,,, .. 8 10

CHEESE- -a i

Northern Factory ............ .

Dairy, Cream., ..... .......
State - ,,...,,,..,.

COrraav v D ; 4
Lagnyta. .............. ....... 80

' Rio , 9f$ IS
DOMESTICS

Sheeting. 4--4, yard..,, fH
Yarns, l bnnclu,., , 18 SO

EGGS V dozen ,,..., ......... . 8 ' (10
FISft

Mackerel, No 1, bairel .... 18 00 30 00
Mackerel, No 1, half-bar- rel 1100 15 00

. Mackerel, No S,V barrel...., I8 60 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, W half-bai- 8 00 t 00
Mackerel, No 8, parrel IS 00 14 00
Mnlleta, W barrel S 00 8 00
Mullet, W pork barrel.. ...7.. 6 75 6 50
N C. Roe Herring, keg.. 8 00 S 8
OryCod,Wt. 5 10

" Extra. .............. 8 85 8 50
riOU- R- barrel

Low grade, ...... 4 00
I Choice .... .................. 4 60

Straight .. 4 60 5 00
' First Patent 5 50 6 75

GLUE ff B 7H 8h
GRAIN bnihel

Cora, from store, bag White, 45 A f ' 4V
Car load, ia bags White.. 42 45
O'ts, from s ore.. ......... ..i O . Sq
Oats. Rnat Proof............. 4SUa 45
Cow Peas ....a..,.,, 80 90

HI..!.:.................. j e
Dry - 8

HAY, W 100 ts 1

Clover Hay 75 80- -

Rice Straw & 60
Eastern 1 0O

j Western 90 95
"J North River..,. .......... 86

HOOP IRON, ........1..
LARO, ft ,

North tSTta tetet
LIME. "B barrel . .......... ... 15 1 85
LUMBERta v sawed). M feet

Ship StorLresawed, .......... 18 00 9000
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality , IS 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00 88 00
Scantl ns and Board, common. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, V gallon-Barb- ados,

in bhds.,1.....
. in bblt

Porto Rico, in hhds. ,,..,, 86
v in bbls r....1

Bngar-Hous- e, in hhds 13
" iabbli 14

Svrup, in bbls IS
NAILS, keg. Cot. GOd basis.,,, 1
PORK, btrrel

. Uty west,,.,....,,,.
Romp, a..........,,,......,..
Prime .......................

ROPE, 10
SALT, V sack Alum .....- - .

- Liverpool.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,
Lubon
Ametican ........
On 126 1 Sack G

BHINGLE8, M. ....... SOI
Coiuiiioii 1 6C

CypreM Ssips 6C

SUGAR, Standard Grann?
Standard A..,.....,,,,....,,
White Ex. C
Extra C, Golden,,,,,, , - 4

j. zeuow ,...-
SOAP, W t Northern. , 4
STAVES, M-- W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead....... . ..... - 10 00
TIMBKlLjjpM feet Shipping.... , 9 00 I

Mill, Prime.......... 7 00
Mill, Fair...,..........M..., S 50

- Commoh MD1 00
Inferior to Ordinary ,.

SHINGLES, N. C Cyresa tawed
W M 6x84 heart 7 50 8 50

sap D uu 6 09
624 Meirt...... ........ ,4 PO 5 00" Ssp... ............. 4 00 4 50,
6x30 Heart............. 6 00 0 60

Sap ..... 5 00 5 50
TALLOW, 4
WHISKEY, gaIlo-MorU- iera. 1 00

North Carolina 1 AO

BICYCLES

Ladies and Gents,
Boys and Girls,

Sin far , '

Bicycle Catalpgue.

L G. MEACHAu
ARMS CO.,

sr. iiOTjis, no.
jaa23 W 8a

Egyptian figures and hieroglyphii
The palaoe was built m 1744 andem-hellishe- d

by Catharine ILWnen all
the ornaments in front the yases,
statues, capitals arid pedestals of
the columns-efo- . were covered
with gold leal; the gold amounting
to more 42b an 1,000,000 ducats. None
of 5he gilding now remains exasnt

the dome and cupolas of the
ohuroh. ''.'"

The chapel within .oommunioates'
through the gallery, whioh is used
by the imperial family, with the
apartments of the latter. The room
is large, fitted up in dark wood and '

gilded, the ceiling being entirely
covered with" gold. There are fine
paintings here. Near the altar hangs
a key of the city of Adrianopla

One of the most wonderful rooms
in this palace is the famous amber
room, the; walls of which are panel-
ed with this costly material cut in
different designs.' In several plaoes
are groups of figures framed with
large pieoes of the same substance, j

The arijjs of Frederiok 'Hhe Great
frequently appear, molded with, the
imperial cipher, the amber having
been presented to him by Catharine.

' The lapis lazuli is another . re-

markable room, so called from the
incrustations of that stone with
whioh it is ornamented. The walls
are entirely lined with pictures cut
so as to fit into each other without
frames, and the floor is of ebony,, in-

laid with large flowers of mother of
pearL - , , ; -

'

In Catharine's - bedohamber tho
pillars are--of purple glass, and the
walls are adorned with porcelain.
The walls of the banquet room are
lavishly gilded. -- ;

j The Chinese room is remarkable
for the beauty of the articles it con-
tains, while the two ballrooms are
conspiouou3 for their fine collections
of china vases, whioh are placed in
circular tiers up to the ceiling in the
upper end of eaoh room.

The private apartments of Alexan-
der I remain exactly as he left them
when he departed for Taganrog,
They consist of his study, a smaller
room and a bedroom beyond,' with a
camp bedstead in an alcove.

The grounds of the palaoe are 18
miles in circumference, kept always
in order by 600 veteran soldiers. ' In
one corner of these grounds is a tow-
er several stories high, which was
occupied by Alexander II and his
tutor. In another portion are the
baby houses of the grand duchess
and a pond with a fleet of tiny ves-
sels made for the amusement of the
Grand Duke Constantino, afterward
high admiral. New York Herald.

r " ' r

No Trouble to Marry.
An amusing story is told of the

'way in which a New England couple
were married over 50 years ago in a
small New Hampshire town j

The minister had a sawmill which
occupied many, of his week day
hours, and he was standing in the
.door of this sawmill one bright Sep-
tember morning when a horse came
along the road which' wound down
to the milL On the horse was a
young man, a member of the minis
ter's congregation, and a pretty
young woman from one of the neigh-
boring Villages, :i

The minister looked at them for a
moment and then said cheerfully,
"Want to get married, I reokon?"'

"Yes," replied the young man,
with an ingenuous blush. -

"Do you take this woman for your
Wedded wife? Yoti needn't get off
the horse," said the minister.

"I do, " replied the young man. '

. "And do you take this man to be
your wedded husband?" continued
the minister. C.

"I do, " said the pretty rider.
"Very welL then, you can drive

on," said the minister, and forth-
with he resumed his work in the
mill. Youth '8 Companion. ! j

7 r j
Two Monster; Beetles. -

The largest bug known to the old
world entomologists, is the gigantic
Goliath beetle, which is found along
the Kongo river in Africa. Goliath
is upward of six inches in length
from the tip of his nose to the nether
end of his hard shelled body and
has a pair of gauzy wings folded up
tinder his arms, either of which is
aa larore as a lady's faoe veil. But
Goliath is a pigmy when compared
with the elephant beetle of Venez-
uela, an entomological giant which
weighs nearly a pound and which
has a wing spread equal to that of a
mallard duck. Both of these bugs
are rare and very valuable. St.
Louis Republic.

A Case Consideration.

In Michigan Mra,- - Morehouse was
lately nominated for state superintend-
ent of public instruction by the Pro
hibitionists. The attorney general ox

Miohigan has filed an opinion that un-

der the constitution of that state a wo-

man ia ineligible to a state office. He is
also of opinion that a woman cannot
legally hold an office for which she
oanndt vote.

Tho point that a woman cannot bold
a state office in Michigan may, perhaps,
w noit rata na the constitution of
UTU TV v vev w -

Michigan is peculiarly rigid. But the
general prinoiple that a woman cannot
hold an office for which she cannot vote
is wholly untenable; Naturalized citi-

zens vote for-- president of the United

States, yet only a native born citizen
oau be president. The office of state su-

perintendent of publio instruction is al
present held by a woman, not only in
Wvnmine and in Colorado, where wo
men vote, but also in North Dakota,
where they do not ; !f
( Meanwhile tnose wno say wan w
lack of suffrage entails no practical
grievance on women are invited to con-th- is

case in Michigan. Here is a
woman arbitrarily debarred from a po--

sition which she is abundantly comp-tentt- o

hold, and which is acceptably

held by women in jother. states, simply

because under the constitution of Mich-

igan that position must be held by ft

voter. Boston Woman's Journal. M

A His nler. ;.:.;!
"Papa, did you over fly or sit up In a

tree and sing?" . A J
Certainly not You must have been

jmniinir.OI nn- boy.
. . . T Mr. ShipNo, I. haven i, du heard

ley tell Mrs. Shipley that you were a bird
ben yon got out "-L-

ondon Figaro.

The Scriptural fathom was
'

4 cubits, or

about 1 feet 8 inches.
f.-j- r-r

' AVcgetablcPreparalionror As-

similating theToodandRegula.-ltlttStcjimdisaialBcek- o

PrrOT0tesicsun,Ci
ness andBestContains neither
Opnim.Morphin.e nor Mjneral.
Mot Narcotic.

But tfOUHtSXMUnjZlUiiA

MxJainm

JlMtUftMUf n

ffirmJeed- -
CtanAtd SuMr"
triafcit Fhmn

ArjcrfectHernedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevensh-oje-ss

and Loss OF SLEJER

Facsimile Signature of

nev;ydek.
TP

ftp
EXACT GOPyOfVmAPPEB.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegrapa to the Morning Star.
New York. May 12. Tbe cotton

market showed considerable irregularity
to day, selling off lid the afternoon but
rallying partially later in the session,
with the market finally steady at a net
decline of 15 points- - The early weak-
ness in cotton was due primarily to very
disappointing cables from Liverpool in
view of tbe advance that took place in
our market yesterday afternoon. At the
same time crop accounts, while more or
less conflicting, bad a bearish average
during the iorenoou- - Later in the ses-si- oa

there was some raliy on less lavoi-ab- le

weather predictions, pointing to
of showers all over the cotton

belt within the next twenty-fou- r, hours.
Much of the time )une and July con-
tracts held a firm relation to the general
market, owing to continued interest
shown by American spinners and ex
porters in spot cotton. During the af-

ternoon buying on Southern orders was
a feature, while room traders met the
demand without hesitation. At the
weakest interval the market today
showed a net loss o 47 points.

New York, May 12 Evening.
Cotton steady; middling 7&C.

Cotton futures closed steady; sales 87,-5- 00

bales; January 6 89. February 6 93,
March 6 97. May 7 41. Tune 7 43, July
7 45, August 7 89, September 7 05, Oc-
tober 6 83, November 6 82. December
6 85. ; j

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
687 bales; exports; to Great Britain
1,555 bales; to France 1 992 bales; to
the Continent 4 481 bales; forwarded
17 bales; sales 2 913 bales; sales to
spinners 719 bales! stock (actual) 174,-82- 3

bales. ,

Total to-da- y fNet receipts 6.688
bales; exports to Great Britain 5.986
b3les; to France 1,992 bales; to the Con
linen t 9.767 bales: stock 432.656 bales.

Consolidated Net; receipts 25 748
bales; exports to Great Britain 16,030
bales; to France 4,870 bales; to tbe Con-
tinent 23.57 2 bales'.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
6 518 941 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,901,970 bales; exports to France 692 763
bales; exports to the Continent 1,953,183
bales; to tbe Channel 5,481 bales.

May 12. Galveston, steady at 7. net
receipts 792 bales; Norfolk, steady at 1,
net receipts 451 bales; Baltimore, nominal
at 7 13-1- 6, net receipts bales; Bos-
ton, steady at 1. net receipts 128 bales;
Wilmington, firm at 1, net receipts 5
bales; Philadelphia, firm at 8. net re-

ceipts 37 bales; Savannah, dull at 7 6,

net receipts 1,576 bales; New Orleans,
steady at 7 916, net --receipts 282 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 7 6, net receipts 66
bales; Memphis, quiet at 1. net receipts
59 bales; Augusta, dull at 1, net re-

ceipts 82 bales; Charleston, firm at 1.net receipts 493 bales.!

PRODUcVm A.RKETS.

By Telearraph to the Mornl- -I Star.
New York, ) May 12 Evening.

Flour was firm and generally held above
buyers' views; winter patents $4 60Q4 90.
Wheat Spot steady; No. 1 Northern
New York 84c afloat; No. 2 hard New
York 81c sfloat; No. 1 Northern Du-ln- th

85Hc afl jat; Options opened steady
advanced sharply ion active foreign buy-
ing, higtser cables and bad Illinois and
California reports, giving way is the
afternoon to general realizing, small,
clearances and short selling, closed

to t net advance; No. 2 red
May 81582C. closed at 82c; July 79

80ifc. closed at 79ic, September 75

76c closed at 75Hc; December 76i
77c closed 76c. Corn Spot firm;

No. 230Kc at elevator and 81 afloat;
options opened steady and advanced on
rains West, but finally broke with wheat
and closed unchanged; May 8030c,
closed at 80c; July 80 13-16- 31 W6C;'
September 82jc.l closed at 82c-tJa- ts

Spot quiet; No. 2 23c; No. 2 delivered at
24c; options steady.Jtiutlater sold off and
closed partially He lower; May 2223,
closed at2Z5c; juiy ao53C. ciosea
at 22 C. Lard easier and dull; Western
steam i 20 asked; May closed at $4 20,
nominal; refined lard steady; Continent
$4 60; South American f5 00; compound

4 004 25. Pork quiet; mess $9 75
9 60; snort clear $9 2510 60; family
89 C010 50. Butter steady; Western
creamery 1215c; do. factory 8llc;
Elgins 15c; imitation creamery 1013;
State dairy ll14c; do. creamery 1215.
Cheese steady;' State large 910c;
small 1011 jifc; part skims 48c; full
skims 2H3c Eggs steady; State and
Pennsylvania lOall; Western fresh

country '.kaJ free) 8 Pe
troleum dull. ; Rice steady. Molasses
steady. ! Peanuts easy, freights to Liv-
erpool dull and weak. Cabbages , per
crate (1 001 50. Tomatoes per carrier
$1 502 00 Potatoes easy; Southern
S4 605 50; New York 95c$l 25.
CoSee Spot Rio dull and weak; No. 7
invoice 8c; No.7 jobbing 8c: mild quiet
and steady; Cordova 11K1Sc Sugar

raw firm; sales 5 846 bags centrliueal
in port on a basis of 95 test at 8 5 16c
apart from store; 1.0CQ bags Muscavado
89 test 2c. molasses sugar 89 test 2c;
refined steady. j ,

Chicago, May 12 Wheat bulls had
a strong inning to-da- lasting about an
hour and then the . bears went in and
were still batting in an irresolute way at
the clcse. the score standing c in their
favor at tbe call of time. Crop damage
reports caused tbe early strength and
realizngwas the principal reason for
the decline. Corn was a shade easier and
jc lower in the end. Oats also lost a
trifle, but averaged firm. Provisions
were rather weak, but the changes in
prices were In the end very slight, . .

1


